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Summary
1. In light of the continuing biodiversity crisis, the need for high-resolution, broad-scale ecological data is particularly acute. The expansive scale of volunteer data collection programmes provides an opportunity to address
this challenge, however, protocols used to collect such data are typically less standardized than those used by professional scientists. Although previous studies have established that diﬀerent protocols can lead to diﬀerent
results, it remains unclear how relevant these diﬀerences are to speciﬁc study goals, such as biodiversity assessment.
2. This study uses both null model and Bayesian occupancy approaches to examine the capacity of a widely used
volunteer survey protocol, the roving diver transect, to detect patterns of marine ﬁsh diversity. Richness estimates
are compared with those obtained using the conventional belt transects favoured in many peer reviewed studies,
examining the power of both protocols to detect statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences between survey sites and
quantifying diﬀerences in detectability.
3. Pairwise site comparisons of a-diversity (i.e. within site diversity) were consistent between protocols, particularly for species totals.
4. The roving diver transect protocol detected a substantially larger number of species than the belt transect protocol, due to notably higher detectability, even after controlling for confounding factors. Both protocols detected
the same species pool, although the species richness among observations was higher for the belt protocol at certain sites.
5. The signiﬁcance of pairwise site b-diversity (i.e. diﬀerentiation between sites) comparisons diﬀered between
the protocols and care should be exercised, when using either protocol, when studying variation in species composition.
6. These results provide vital information for managers and researchers considering the use of volunteer data or
protocols for the purpose of biodiversity assessment in aquatic systems, helping to quantify the value of thousands of existing survey records. The larger number of species detected by the volunteer protocol suggests this
protocol may be advantageous with regards to the completion of taxonomic lists.
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Introduction
One of the most important challenges for biologists is to
describe and explain geographical patterns in biodiversity.
Analysis of such patterns provides insight into the ecological
and evolutionary processes that shape life on earth, and is also
a prerequisite for conservation prioritization. Research into
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large-scale diversity patterns has traditionally focused on
taxonomic groups for which large amounts of distributional
data are available, such as birds, mammals and butterﬂies, with
many of these systems beneﬁtting from volunteer data collection (e.g. Robbins et al. 1989; Greatorex-Davies & Roy 2000;
Newman, Buesching & Macdonald 2003). The value of volunteer schemes with regards to biodiversity monitoring has been
considered for these systems, with mixed results (Lovell et al.
2009; Schmeller et al. 2009; Kremen, Ullmann & Thorp 2011).
There is an urgent need to expand the taxonomic, temporal
and spatial scale of applied and theoretical biodiversity
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research, particularly within less accessible environments
such as aquatic systems. Paradoxically, some volunteer data
collection schemes have been highly successful in these environments with regards to the quantity of data collected (e.g.
Pattengill-Semmens & Semmens 2003; Goﬀredo et al. 2010). If
these data are shown to be suitable for the study of patterns of
diversity, the value of such schemes will hugely increase, with
implications for the collection of data in all ecosystems.
A key aspect relating to the value of volunteer data is the
reliability of data returned from the protocols used to collect
it. For studies performed by professional scientists, underwater visual survey protocols are often designed to minimize
bias, maximize precision and ensure repeatability. Due to
logistical limitations, vast sections of the world’s aquatic ecosystems are rarely, or never, surveyed by professional scientists. The large pool of volunteer enthusiasts has potential to
substantially augment the census capabilities of professional
researchers. For example, over 8,000 surveys were performed
worldwide during 2011 alone by one volunteer organization
(R.E.E.F. 2012). Protocols designed for volunteers also
attempt to standardize survey eﬀorts, but must balance this
requirement against the need to maintain the interest of the
public. Whether data produced by such protocols are suitable
for comparative studies of biological diversity remains
unclear.
The development and popularity of underwater visual survey techniques using self-contained underwater breathing
apparatus (SCUBA) equipment has resulted in monitoring of
the underwater environment on a scale that was previously
impossible. Underwater visual survey methods have been used
extensively in tropical (e.g. Pattengill-Semmens & Semmens
2003) and temperate marine habitats (e.g. Goﬀredo et al.
2010), as well as freshwater systems (e.g. Brosse et al. 2001).
Many previous studies have compared underwater visual survey protocols; most of these studies focused on identifying
sources of bias within methods, often with a view to quantifying diﬀerences among protocol (e.g. Thresher & Gunn 1986; St
John, Russ & Gladstone 1990; Sullivan & Chiappone 1992;
Miller & Ambrose 2000; Schmitt, Sluka & SullivanSealey 2002). Few, if any, of these studies have been focused on
the capacity for underwater visual survey protocols to reﬂect
actual biological patterns or to test speciﬁc ecological hypotheses. This is surprising, as it is widely acknowledged that decisions regarding the choice of methodology should be based on
the study question. The likely reason for this discrepancy is
that in many underwater ecosystems it is impossible to completely sample any area using any method and, without a full
taxonomic list for comparison, it is diﬃcult to quantify the performance of any particular sampling method. Our study
addresses this issue by concentrating large amounts of survey
eﬀort on a very small number of sites (three) to both reliably
identify any diﬀerences between two test protocols and thoroughly elucidate patterns among study sites. The techniques
chosen for this study represent the most frequently used underwater visual survey methodology in published peer reviewed
ﬁsh diversity studies (the belt transect) and the Roving Diver
Technique (RDT) used by the Reef Environmental Education

Foundation (REEF) volunteer ﬁsh survey project (PattengillSemmens & Semmens 2003), thought to be the largest marine
species sighting database in the world, and similar to protocols
used by other successful programmes. Volunteer data, such as
those collected by REEF, are potentially a highly valuable
resource for the marine environment, where the measurement
of fundamental aspects of diversity, across expansive spatial
scales, has been suggested to be a key management priority
(Palumbi et al. 2008). Although studies typically vary considerably on the speciﬁc aspects of diversity they address, e.g.
taxonomical relatedness (Carranza, Defeo & Arim 2011), phylogenetic diversity, functional diversity (Halpern & Floeter
2008), species diversity and community composition comparisons (i.e. a and b-diversity) are relevant to most studies and
conservation objectives, and are therefore the focus of this
study. As belt transects are regularly used in professional reef
ﬁsh diversity studies (Kulbicki et al. 2010), they represent a
logical choice with which to compare the performance of the
RDT protocol. The extent to which belt transect results are
consistent to those produced using RDT protocols is therefore
informative regarding the utility of vast amounts of volunteer
data that are currently available and collected in the future.
The objective of this study is to determine whether the two protocols diﬀer in terms of the a (i.e. within site diversity) and
b-diversity (i.e. diﬀerentiation between sites) of the communities they record and in their power to detect signiﬁcant diﬀerences in these biodiversity measures between these
communities. We also examine how detectability (i.e. probability to detect a species that is present in a surveyed area at the
time of survey) varies between protocols, as well variation
associated with sites, functional groups, taxonomic groups,
survey duration and underwater visibility.

Materials and methods
STUDY DESIGN

The study included a total of 144 underwater visual surveys focused
on three sites, with a survey site deﬁned by the precise location at
which divers entered the water. All sites were close to Long Cay oﬀ
South Caicos in the Turks & Caicos Islands (Fig. 1). The survey
sites were chosen to represent habitats that might be expected to
diﬀer in ﬁsh diversity. Our study was conducted at sites that
appeared to diﬀer in terms of species richness; based on preliminary
visual inspection rather than existing survey data to avoid any bias
based on similarity of either of our test protocols to protocols used
to collect pre-existing data. Site A comprised of primarily bare rock
substrata, with very little benthic biota, and was proposed to have
low diversity. Site B primarily comprised of sand with abundant
soft corals and very low hard coral cover, and was proposed to
have intermediate diversity. Site C represented a fairly healthy coral
reef site, with relatively high hard coral cover, and was proposed to
have high diversity.
SURVEY METHODOLOGY

Surveys were completed by two teams of 12 divers over two periods of
2 weeks during the spring and autumn of 2009, with each team respon-
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Fig. 1. Locations of survey sites used for study of belt transect and roving diver transect underwater visual survey protocols. Sites chosen on the
basis of expected variation in ﬁsh species diversity: site A = low diversity, site B = intermediate diversity and site C = high diversity.

sible for one study period. During each study period, all 12 divers
surveyed each of the three sites twice (once using the belt transect protocol, once using the RDT protocol), with the order of surveys alternated
among the sites and the protocols used, to address any possible temporal bias in data collection. Sampling eﬀort was identical for each of the
two study periods and all data were pooled together (analysis of seasonal trends in these ﬁsh communities is not within the scope of this
study). For both of the survey protocols tested, dive teams were divided
into buddy pairs, with one buddy pair responsible for one survey. Prior
to the beginning of the study, all divers completed an intensive ﬁsh identiﬁcation course, which covered over 130 species commonly occurring
in the local area. It was rare for surveyors to encounter a species they
could not positively identify, and on these occasions, divers took
detailed notes on these ﬁsh and identiﬁed them after returning from the
survey trip.

Roving diver transect
During these surveys, divers swam throughout a dive site for a period
of approximately 45 min and recorded every ﬁsh species seen that
could be positively identiﬁed. The search for ﬁshes began as soon as the
diver entered the water. Divers were encouraged to look under ledges
and up in the water column. Each recorded species was assigned one of
four abundance categories based on how many were seen throughout
the dive [single (1); few (2–10); many (11–100) and abundant (> 100)].
For this study, sighting records were used only as presence/absence
data, as no diversity metrics are currently available to include such
abundance categories. In addition to ﬁsh species observations, divers
also reported the time, date, bottom time, visibility, average depth, current strength and habitat category for each dive, in accordance with the
REEF volunteer ﬁsh survey requirements. All RDT survey data were
entered into the REEF volunteer survey project database (www.reef.
org/programs/volunteersurvey).

PROTOCOLS TESTED

Belt transect
At each site, a pair of divers conducted three 50 m long transects
that were set approximately 50 m apart, parallel to the isobaths.
For each transect, divers positioned themselves 25 m either side of
and 25 m above a transect line and recorded all ﬁsh found within
the 5 m wide belt transect. Once the transect line was laid out,
divers waited for 1 min to allow the ﬁsh to settle before beginning
the transect. Divers swam along the transect at a rate of 10 m per
minute, therefore taking 5 min to complete each transect. For each
species, the total number of individuals seen at each transect was
recorded. Data from all three transects completed during one dive
were pooled.

DATA ANALYSES

Analyses of species totals and species richness diﬀerences were
based on null model comparisons and performed in R statistical
software (R Development Core Team 2012) and utilizing the vegan
package (Oksanen et al. 2012). All codes used are available in Supporting Information 1. Sites and protocols are compared in a pairwise manner with empirical data arranged as either a presence/
absence matrix (for RDT and mixed protocol matrices) and abundance matrix (belt transect only matrices), with species as rows and
individual surveys as columns. All possible pairwise comparisons
were made between sites and between the two protocols, for both
a and b diversity, as follows:
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a-diversity
Species richness is the most commonly used measure of a-diversity
when sampling communities and reliable abundance data are not available (e.g. Stanley 2007). The precise meaning of species richness varies
between studies, but here the deﬁnition of Gotelli & Colwell (2001) is
used, i.e. the diversity of species per standardized number of individuals. To compare species richness values across samples with diﬀering
numbers of individuals, the number of observed species should be ‘rareﬁed’ to a consistent number of individuals (Gotelli & Colwell 2001).
Species richness is also often used to refer to the number of species
within a given area and this diversity measure is often the focus of
conservation management. Therefore, this a-diversity measure was also
considered (referred to throughout as species totals).

Species totals analysis
Pairwise diﬀerences in observed species totals, between sites or between
protocols, were tested against a null expectation that both sets of results
represent samples of a common species pool, which do not diﬀer in species totals. To simulate a null expectation of equal species totals the
empirical matrices were randomized 10 000 times, with the condition
that species occurrences/abundances (i.e. row totals) remained ﬁxed to
that of the original matrix. Null pairwise diﬀerences are calculated
using species totals derived from null matrices, after these matrices have
been split on the same basis as the empirical data (e.g. Site A species
total is based on the original columns for Site A surveys). Empirical differences in species totals were tested against null diﬀerences in a ‘onetailed’ manner, i.e. proportion of null diﬀerences higher than (or equal
to) the empirical diﬀerence, as it is not possible for empirical diﬀerences
to be lower than the null expectation of zero.

Species richness analysis
As the RDT protocol does not reliably record abundance of individuals, species richness per given number of observations was used as
proxy for species richness per given number of individuals (for this protocol only), with an observation being deﬁned as one record of species
recorded during a single survey. Pairwise diﬀerences in species richness,
between sites or between protocols, were tested against the null expectation that both sets of results represent samples from the same species
pool, but communities diﬀer in species totals in accordance with the
empirical data. To simulate this null expectation, empirical matrices
were randomized 10,000 times according to the ‘quasiswap’ method
(Mikl
os & Podani 2004) for presence/absence matrices and according
to Pateﬁeld’s (1981) algorithm for abundance data, which ﬁxes row
and column totals to that of the original matrix. Therefore, both the
observed diﬀerences in number of individuals/observations for each
species and the number of individuals/observations for each survey
were maintained during this randomization. Empirical diﬀerences in
species totals were tested against null diﬀerences in a ‘two-tailed’ manner, i.e. proportion of null diﬀerences higher than (or equal to) the
empirical diﬀerence and proportion of null diﬀerences lower than (or
equal to) the empirical diﬀerence. The lower of the two results is
reported as the P value (after multiplying it by two to allow for the multiple testing).

bW ¼

aþbþc
1
ða þ b þ 2cÞ=2

where a = number of species in one data set (i.e. within one site or one
protocol), b = number of species in the other data set (i.e. within other
site/protocol) and c = the number of species shared between data sets
(i.e. found in both sites or using both protocols). The signiﬁcance of bW
was tested against the same null model as described for species richness
diﬀerence tests above. As with the species richness diﬀerence tests,
empirical diﬀerences in species totals were tested against null diﬀerences
in a ‘two-tailed’ manner.

STATISTICAL POWER OF PROTOCOL DATA

Number of surveys required to detect signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
sites was used as a measure of statistical power for each survey protocol, for each pairwise site comparison. At each sampling level (i.e. from
1 to 24 surveys completed), the signiﬁcance of species totals and species
richness diﬀerences was tested as explained above. For all sampling levels, except 24, the surveys were randomly selected from those available.
This process was repeated 100 times and the median values across all
runs calculated. The lowest number of surveys that, on average,
detected a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between a pair of sites (median
P < 005), without higher sampling levels showing a conﬂicting result,
was considered to be the minimum requirement to detect a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence between these sites.

OCCUPANCY MODELS

Occupancy models have seen widespread application in terrestrial systems and have been used to investigate species diversity patterns, as well
species detectability (Kery & Royle 2008), however, these methods have
only recently been applied in coral reef studies (Cheal et al. 2012). To
examine the drivers of detection variation across our samples, we
adopted a Bayesian occupancy approach that eﬀectively models the
eﬀects of site, species group and sampling characteristics on observed
samples.
First, we compiled a list of 295 candidate species that were judged to
have a nonzero probability of being present at any of our study locations; these included diurnally active, reef or shallow-ﬂat water associated species whose range overlapped the study sites according to
FishBase (ﬁshbase.org). We excluded sharks as they are not generally
collected by conventional underwater visual survey methods and
require exceptionally large transects for unbiased sampling. For each
of the candidate species, we assigned a functional group, taxonomic
group (order), maximum total length (TL) and trophic position (TP) as
these attributes have been shown to aﬀect their detectability underwater (MacNeil et al. 2008a,b).
Secondly, we developed a set of candidate occupancy models
that included covariates for both occupancy and detection at each
location in the spring or autumn (j = 1,2,…,6). These models
quantify the probability of detection for species i at j (hij) across
K = 24 sampling occasions (i.e. 24 surveys per site per season),
conditional on a model-estimated (latent) state of occupancy for
i at j (zij):
pðzij jwij Þ ¼ wij zij ð1  wij Þ1zij

b-diversity
b-diversity was quantiﬁed using Whittaker’s (1960) original b-diversity
metric, computed as:


pðyij jhij ; zij Þ ¼


zij
K
h yij ð1  hij ÞKyij
Yij ij

eqn 1
eqn 2
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Because the latent occupancy state is partially observed (we know
zij = 1 for species we have observed at a given site), we can use the
detection history for species that have been observed to estimate the
probability of detection for species not observed and, by consequence,
estimate the probability of their presence given nondetection (1hij).
This is the approach taken by Dorazio & Royle (2005) and Dorazio
et al. (2006), albeit with slightly diﬀerent implementation to our own.
Probabilities of detection and occupancy were modelled simultaneously, using covariates relevant to each part:
logitðhij Þ ¼ Xd c

eqn 3

logitðwij Þ ¼ Xo b

eqn 4

where c and b are vectors of normally distributed parameters, given
the covariate matrix for detection (Xd) and occupancy (Xo). Potential
covariates for detection included species, site, and survey-speciﬁc
attributes (Table 1), in particular the use of RDT or belt transect
methods. All models were run using the PyMC package (Patil, Huard & Fonnesbeck 2010) for the Python programming language
(http://www.python.org). Hyperparameters for the Normal means
and precisions present in models (3) and (4) were given weakly informative priors [means approximately N(0, 001); precisions approximately U(0,1000)2]. Models were run for 40 000 iterations, after a
60 000 iteration burn-in period, and examined for autocorrelation
and convergence using the posterior plotting features provided by
PyMC. Model selection was conducted using the deviance information criterion (DIC) and ﬁt was examined through Bayesian P values
that compare expected vs. observed model deviances, with values
< 005 or > 095 being evidence for substantial lack of ﬁt (Gelman
et al. 2004). Both the data and sample PyMC code are provided in
supporting information 2–9, and in a GitHub repository (https://github.com/mamacneil/volunteer_uvc).

Results
Full survey details and data are available in Supporting Information 10. A total of 140 species were recorded across all surveys, with 105 species detected at the site A, 114 at site B and
119 at site C.

GENERAL COMPARISON OF PROTOCOLS

Across all three sites, the total number of species detected after
all surveys was higher using the RDT protocol (137) than for
the belt transect protocol (106), with this diﬀerence signiﬁcantly larger than expected under the equal species totals null
model (diﬀerence = 31, mean null diﬀerence = 4049,
P < 0001, Fig. 2a). This diﬀerence did not exceed expectations under the equal species richness null model (mean null
diﬀerence = 3487, P = 0789, Fig. 2a). The bW value produced for the comparison of the two protocols was not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent to null expectations (ΒW = 0152, mean
null ΒW = 0169, P = 0480, Fig. 2b). Within sites, species
totals and bW results were consistent to that seen when pooling
sites, i.e. diﬀerences in species totals between protocols were
signiﬁcantly higher than expected, but bW fell within null
expectations. However, within-site species richness results were
not consistent, such that sites A and B showed signiﬁcantly
lower diﬀerences in species richness between protocols than
null expectations (Fig. 2a).
PAIRWISE SITE COMPARISONS

Species totals
Both protocols ranked the three survey sites in the same order
in terms of species totals (Fig. 3a). The general signiﬁcance of
pairwise species totals diﬀerences between sites according to
the RDT data (diﬀerences = 12, 19, 7; mean null diﬀerences = 445, 424, 412; P = 0022, 0001, 0146; for A vs. B, A
vs. C and B vs. C respectively) was consistent with that seen by
the belt transect data (diﬀerences = 12, 16, 4; mean null diﬀerences = 458, 430, 432; P = 0025, 0002, 0407; for A vs. B, A
vs. C and B vs. C respectively), with sites B and C being signiﬁcantly higher in species totals than site A but not signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent from each other (Fig. 4).

Table 1. Covariate and deviance information criterion (DIC) values for reef ﬁsh occupancy models across three sites in two seasons in Turks and
Caicos. Covariates include method Roving Diver Technique (RDT or belt transect), FG (functional group), taxonomic order, duration (min) and
visibility (m). Location indicates the combination of site and season over which ﬁsh communities are assumed closed
Model

Detection

Occupancy

DIC

DDIC

M0
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
M10
M11
M12
M13

Intercept
Intercept + Method
Intercept + Method
Method + FG*
Method + FG* + Duration
Method + FG* + Duration
Method + FG* + Duration
Method + FG* + Duration
Method + FG* + Duration
Method + FG* + Duration
Method + FG* + Duration
Method + FG* + Duration
Method + FG* + Duration
Method + FG* + Duration

Intercept
Intercept
Location*
Location*
Intercept
Location*
Location*
Location* + Order*
Order*
Location* + FG*
FG*
Location*
Site* + season
Location*

17439
16609
16609
16044
16031
16018
16042
NA
16048
NA
17185
NA
1636
1624

1421
591
591
26
13
0
24
NA
30
NA
1167
NA
18
6

+ Visibility
+ Visibility
+ Visibility
+ Visibility
+ Visibility
+ Visibility
+ Visibility
+ Visibility
+ Visibility
+ Visibility

+ TL + TP

+ Site*
+ Site*
+ Site* + Observer team +

Models marked * are hierarchical; NA’s indicate models that failed to converge.
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(a)

(b)

Fig. 2. (a) Diﬀerence in numbers of species recorded between belt transect and RDT SCUBA survey protocols. Black dots represent observed diﬀerences across and within survey sites. Crosses represent one-tailed 95% conﬁdence level for null expectation of equal species totals between protocols.
Error bars represent two-tailed 95% conﬁdence level for null expectation of equal species richness and unequal species totals between protocols,
based on 10 000 random simulations. (b) b-diversity comparisons for belt transect and RDT SCUBA survey protocols, calculated as Whittaker’s bdiversity metric (bW). Black dots represent observed bW across and within survey sites. Error bars represent two-tailed 95% conﬁdence level for null
expectation of equal species richness and unequal species totals between protocols, based on 10 000 random simulations.

(a)

Both the RDT protocol and the belt transect protocol
tended to show signiﬁcant species total diﬀerences between
sites A and B after 24 surveys (Fig. 4a & b). Diﬀerences in species totals between sites A and C tended to be signiﬁcant after
one survey for both the RDT and the belt transect protocols
(Fig. 4c & d).
Species richness

(b)

Both RDT and belt transect methods rank the site A lowest in
terms of rareﬁed species richness, however, the results diﬀer
between protocols for the ranking of the sites B and C
(RDT = 119, 1241, 1302 and belt transects = 68, 777, 743,
rareﬁed species richness for site A, site B and site C respectively, rareﬁed to 850 observations for RDTs and 3411 individuals for belt transects (Fig. 3)). Neither the RDT data nor the
belt transect data showed any signiﬁcant diﬀerences from null
species richness model for pairwise comparisons between sites
(RDT: diﬀerences = 12, 19, 7; mean null diﬀerences = 1078,
2446, 1551; P = 0364, 0870, 0955; belt transect: diﬀerences = 12, 16, 4; mean null diﬀerences = 1077, 867;
P = 0123, 0794; for A vs. C and B vs. C, respectively, for A
vs. B, A vs. C and B vs. C respectively).
bw diversity

Fig. 3. Species accumulation curves with increasing survey eﬀort based
on random subsamples (surveys sampled without replacement) of the
overall data set (10 000 resamples), for RDT (solid lines) and belt transects (dashed lines), at sites A (red), B (green) and C (blue). See main
text for site descriptions. Shaded areas represent 95% boundaries of
observed totals (N.B., these are constrained by the number of surveys
completed and are not suitable for hypothesis testing). (a) Site species
total accumulation curves, all species totals scaled by number of surveys completed. (b) Species richness accumulation curves, belt transect
species totals scaled by number of individuals detected, RDT species
totals scaled by number of observations made. Numbers of individuals/observations shown as percentage of maximums per site (1307
observations for RDT data, 6056 individuals for belt transects, both at
site C) for ﬁgure plotting purposes.

Overall the survey protocols showed the same bw relationships
among sites, but with belt transect data giving higher values.
Sites B and C were more similar to each other (belt bw = 0220;
RDT Βw = 0148) than either was to site A (belt bw = 0257,
0263; RDT bw = 0176, 0213; for A vs. B and A vs. C, respectively, Fig. 4). bw values produced by data from both protocols
were consistently higher than mean null expectations; however,
the signiﬁcance of these diﬀerences was not consistent between
protocols. For the RDT data only the bw value concerning sites
A and C was signiﬁcantly higher than null expectations (mean
null bw = 0157, P < 0001), with the remaining site comparisons returning values that fell within null expectations (mean
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Fig. 4. Empirical and null species total diﬀerences and b-diversity measures for pairwise site comparisons, based on data collected using belt transect
and RDT protocols. Empirical diﬀerences in species totals are shown as black dots. 95% percentile for null diﬀerences based on equal species totals
null model shown as solid line. 95% boundaries for null diﬀerences based on unequal species totals (equal species richness) null model shown as grey
shading. Empirical Whittaker’s b-diversity values (bW) shown as crosses, with upper 95% null boundary shown as dotted lines. See main text for site
and null model descriptions.

null diﬀerences = 0155, 0128; P = 0184, 0146; for A vs. B
and B vs. C respectively). All bw values for belt transect pairwise site comparisons were signiﬁcantly higher than null expectations (mean null diﬀerences = 0172, 0167, 0152; All
P < 0001; for A vs. B, B vs. C and A vs. C respectively).
Signiﬁcant bw values were apparent between site A and site
C for the analysis of the RDT data after four surveys (Fig. 4d).
For the belt transect results, signiﬁcant bw values were apparent after one survey for both comparisons involving site A
(Fig. 4a and c) and after two surveys for the site B vs. site C
comparison (Fig. 4e).
OCCUPANCY MODELLING

The top (DIC-ranked) occupancy model (M5, see Table 1)
included site-varying occupancy and detection varying by

functional group, time spent sampling, visibility underwater
and the survey method used. There was a considerable diﬀerence in detection between methods (Fig. 5a), with average
RDT detection [038 (036,040)] being nearly twice that of
the belt transect method [021 (020,022)]. In addition, there
were positive eﬀects on detection given longer observation
periods and increased visibility, and detection varied markedly among functional groups (Fig. 5b), with herbivores
being observed most readily (^
h = 059 [044,051]; posterior
median [95% uncertainty interval]) and the sand-dwelling
gobies and blennies being nearly undetectable (^
h = 002
[001,004]). Estimated species occupancy at each site was
somewhat greater under the occupancy model framework
than the raw counts at each location (Supporting Information 11), with between 25 and 41 additional species estimated
to be present across locations.
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Fig. 5. Average detection probabilities per sample by (a) sampling characteristics and (b) functional group, for the top-ranked occupancy model of
Turks and Caicos coral reef ﬁsh communities. Points are marginal median detection probabilities for each characteristic; lines indicate 95% (thin)
and 50% (thick) posterior uncertainty intervals. Dashed vertical lines indicate 50% probability of detection.

Discussion
Our results provide evidence that less standardized survey protocols used by volunteer programs may give results that are
broadly consistent with those based on methods used by
professional scientists. In this study the evaluated survey protocols were highly consistent with regards to comparisons of
site species totals. The species richness results show diﬀerences
in site ranking between the protocols, neither protocol detected
any signiﬁcant pairwise diﬀerence between sites. Both protocols show similar b-diversity relationships among sites, but the
signiﬁcance of bw values was inconsistent between the protocols. After 72 surveys per protocol, RDT surveys record signiﬁcantly more species than surveys using belt transects, due to
substantially higher detectability, i.e. the RDT protocol was
capable of recording considerably more species per survey.
Despite the observed diﬀerences in detectability between the
protocols, bW analysis suggests that there is no signiﬁcant difference between the protocols regarding the composition of
species detected (Fig. 2).
The large number of replicates (n = 24) taken at each
location in each season is at the upper end of replication for
reef ﬁsh surveys, near the point at which most species capable of being detected will be observed, even in low-detection
areas (MacNeil et al. 2008b). As completing more than the
24 surveys per site (per protocol) is probably beyond the
reach of many survey programmes, RDT may be preferable
if the research goal is to detect as many species as possible.
Although previous work has suggested that both RDT and
belt transects record distinct subsets of the overall species
pool (Schmitt, Sluka & Sullivan-Sealey 2002), our analysis
suggests that such diﬀerences may not diﬀer from null expectations. Protocol species richness comparisons within sites A
and B show that the belt transect recorded a higher diversity
of species among observations (Fig. 2a), but the RDT protocol more than compensates for this by returning a larger
number of observations per survey. The higher species totals
of RDT survey data may be driven by factors such as time
spent recording ﬁsh (Fig. 5a), area covered by the survey
and/or ﬂexibility in search methodology. Note that the
actual time spent recording ﬁsh diﬀers considerably between
the two protocols (see Materials and Methods), and, as none
of the sites appear to have been sampled to completion

(Fig. 3), this factor may have a strong inﬂuence on this
result.
Many species will be missed by both sampling protocols,
and further work is required to quantify the performance of
other types of underwater visual survey protocols, such as stationary counts, against those tested here. It is clear from our
occupancy model results that the survey protocols tested are
biased towards detecting certain functional groups (Fig. 5a.),
ranging from gobies/blennies, which have extremely low
detectability, to herbivores, which were observed relatively easily. Destructive methods, such as rotenone sampling, can
produce more complete taxonomic inventories than underwater visual survey methods (Smith-Vaniz, Jelks & Rocha 2006);
however, although these methods may be suitable for exhaustive sampling, they cannot be applied across extensive spatial
scales, or within protected areas, and are therefore limited in
terms of their coverage. In addition, these methods also tend to
miss some species that are recorded by underwater visual survey methods (Smith-Vaniz, Jelks & Rocha 2006) and such
methods may need to be combined if the study goal is to produce a full species inventory.
Species totals may be a more relevant diversity measure for
conservation purposes (Gotelli & Colwell 2001) and it is common for studies to be concerned with the number of species in
a given area rather than the number of species per given number of individuals (often the term species richness is used to
refer to species totals). On the basis of this study, RDTs are recommended as this protocol gave results that were consistent
with belt transect data while recording a larger number of species per site. A caveat to this recommendation is that relative
area of survey sites should be considered as RDTs are not
restricted in terms of the exact area they cover. For this study,
all three sites were part of a relatively expansive coastal area
and the amount of area covered was determined by dive times
and swimming speeds that did not vary substantially between
sites. However, if more restricted sites, such as wrecks or small
reef systems, are surveyed then diﬀerences in habitat area may
need to be controlled for. Further studies of this type should
support our analytical approach and survey design for additional sites, including other ecosystems, such as terrestrial and
freshwater communities.
With regard to species richness, diﬀerences seen between
protocols at sites A and B are of concern. It is possible that
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species richness among observations is a poor substitute for
species richness among individuals for one or both protocols.
Adapting the protocol to include estimates of the exact numbers of individuals for each species may bring beneﬁts in this
regard, although any modiﬁcation would also need to
account for variation in detection rate among species
(MacNeil et al. 2008a,b). Currently, belt transects are preferable because they return speciﬁc measures of individual abundance required for this measure of diversity. New analytical
approaches also have the potential to address this issue
(Yamaura et al. 2011).
The inconsistency between the protocols regarding the signiﬁcance of between-site bW values is surprising given the
protocol comparison results. It is possible that the constrained nature of the null models inﬂuences the probability
of type II errors for presence/absence data diﬀerently to
abundance data. The two bw values that did not diﬀer signiﬁcantly from null expectations in the RDT results were both
close to the upper 95% conﬁdence limit for nearly all sampling levels (Fig. 4). However, these results also suggest that
belt transect data return higher bw values than the RDT
data, a result that will be driven by diﬀerences in data collection protocols and is not inﬂuenced by the existence or
absence of abundance data. As bw values between the two
protocols were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent to null expectations,
this cannot be explained by the protocols detecting diﬀerent
species. bw values tended to decline as more surveys are completed (Fig. 4) and therefore the higher number of species
returned by the RDT protocols may have resulted in lower
(and possibly more accurate) bW values.
Generally speaking the RDT protocol is successful in terms
of the quantity of data that have been collected. The REEF
volunteer ﬁsh survey project has collected over six million
sightings across over 10 000 locations and a similar program
in Italy was highly successful at collecting a very large amount
of data in a short period of time (Goﬀredo et al. 2010). The
results of this study suggest that RDT protocols can be consistent with belt transects when quantifying a-diversity, providing
an invaluable resource for large-scale ecological studies of biodiversity.
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